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TWO GUESTS BURNED

Jir a TERttlULE TIltE IS A BHAlt-JFOJt- D

HOTEL.

IOflBPra Scorched and Ilrnl.nl In Jumping
From the Windows Frotcn Hydrants Im-

pede the Firemen In Their KITorts to
Fight the Furious Flumes.

At about 4:30 Friday morning II re broke
out In tlio Dunkirk bouse, n throo-slor- y

hotel, located on Cliostnut street, Bradford,
I Ta., and a few hours later tlio liouso was in

ashes. Two oftho guests had been burned
to death nml others w ore Injured. Tlio fol-- L

lowing Is as full a list of the casualties as enn
i ij oinaincci i

Barney ! reel, ngod 15 ; burned lo death.
O. 11. Hillbr. of Dunkirk. N. N.s hadlv

turncd about back.
Hani Karns, unapp h urecK,N. x.j sugiiiiy

burned:
J. L. Mnrllii. nnrod 20. bar-tend- : burned

to death.
llonrv Mover, lying sick In a room on the

second lloor ; slightly burned.
Tho flrodonartinont responded as prompll v

US could be expected at mich an hour, but tvv o
orthroo hydrants wore found to be froxin,
which caused considoiablo delay. Tho Haines
rapidly spread lo the Stono hmtno, a hotel
adjoining, Hnd tvvoothor buildings, which
were also Durncd.

Verv few of the lodircrs sav ed un v of their
clothes, and some of them were badlv
scorched and others bruised from Jumping
trout mo winnows, it was iiiougni mat
some of the lodgers wcro lull In the Dunkirk
house, and on search being niado y the
bodies of 1'reol mid Martin were found burn
ed almost to ashes.

It is thought the lire originated in the room
Occupied by Barnoy Ficcl, and was probably
causou oy n tamp cxpiouing. mho loss is
about ?8,000. Tho insuranto Is light, Ono
lodger recovered a valuable gold watch and
a mini ofmonoy, which had gone through
ino iiro unscathed.

SEVERE ON SMITH.

A Hitter Assault n Our IlaclK lor
Kresvmaii.

From the Philadelphia News.
Loyal Pennsylvania, proud of Us record,

resting in security upon tlio fame and powers
of its soldiers and citizens, was earnest and
aidontin enforcing tardy Justice to Grant.
But, with all its record forgood.thorowasono
Pennsylvania!! hi Congress, vv liom accident
hoisted into a position he no cr tilled, who in
sulted the feelings of his constituents and tlio
wishes el it great state by voting against
the bill to place Grant on tlio retired list
of the army. In casting uiy oye over the 7
nays in the vote his is tlio only name I can
soe lor which a llepiiullean constituency
is responsible. So it lias come to pass in
the Html Judgment of men that tlio man who
Is lost In the scat of the grand old Thaddcus
Stevens has been willing to veto against an
act el justice to tlio uero who mauo our pres
ent prosperity and mightiness as a nation a
reality. Jiulito Kollov onto said of A. HCrr
Smith;that it was " hard to expect much of u
man wnonau novcr nau niooci eiiougu in
his vehis todeslio to be Joined to a woni.m."
This man's career In Congress bus been a
disappointment to hiniHolf and to his consti-
tuents. Ho is a bachelor, whoso penurious
habits carried lilm Into n cock-lof- t of a hotel,
and oven the poeplo who know him Isist
at homo found him with diflleultv. His
avarice and coldness lost him a renomiiiatlou
last fall, and treo-li.uid- and open hearted
Jack llicstnud was chosen to 1111 the pl.u o by
the largest majority over glv on to a congress-
man in the Lancaster district Tho round,
genial, good n.it n red fuco of the now member
will be to Pennsylviinlanslntho future "like
the shadow of a great rock in a thirsty land "
to the weary traveler, by the side of tlio
pinched and cynical face of the old bachelor
who has boon moan enough to insult his Re-
publican constituents by Ixing the single
iiinnorth.it faith to veto against retiring the
dying general who saved tlio Union from de-
struction.

wanted ONE SUSPENDER.

The Simple Itequritt That Ilrought il Detroit
jiiiin jnio ifiAcrciiii.

Fiem the Detroit Free 1'iess,
About a week ago a stranger entered a

clothing store on Michigan a enue, and asked
for one second-hande- d suspeiidors.Tho dealer
looked at lilm for something less than half
an hour and then broke out with : " What
blaco do you dako mo for? Oofl keep
some socoiid-hande- d stispcndors, do you
supposol cut 'em apart?" "Isn't it your
object to oblige the public ?" asked the man.
' I likes to sell goots, of course, but nobody

comes In hore undasks mo lor one panC leg."
Cortalnly not, but this Is a dillercnt case.

Somo men weai two suspenders some one.
I belong to the one suspender class of hu-

manity. So did Shakespeare, Milton, Ily-ro-n,

Dickens and others. Is it right for you
tn cater for one class and exclude the other?"

I sells you one pair of susponders ut cost"
I "Ino or buy what I don't want I want

hr
a

one suspeniior, aim i nov uutuajMir.
" Vhell, I don't soil 'cmdol ay?" "I'll
will glo you time to think ocr it"
said the stranger. " Thoro Is no occasion for
haste, as I am now wearing a clothesline
around my waist GIo tlio matter duo
thought and serious reflection." "It's no
use. l cloiri sou coin Wilis muuiu uur uuav,
nor some w est mltotit a back."

Tho next day the man roturned and
his application, and his list or

men hore the names of Washing-
ton and Napoleon. "Do I soils a coat lultotit
any sleoves?" Indignantly exclaimed the
clothier; mid the placid stranger placidly re-

plied: "Tako another day to think oer it..
View the subject from all sides. It noer
pays to inovo rashly." Kvory day ho re-

turned on his errand, and yesterday a police-ma- n

was at hand to gi o him tlio cmlar, w alk
him around the corner, and say : Now, then,
I'll give you aohanco to keep out of the coolei !

It you come here again you are good for thirty
days I" "Oh, I'll go, orcourso," replied tlio
man." "Does ho exclude the er

class?" "Ho docs." "And hasmado up his
mind to cater to the other ?" "I prcsumo ho
has." "Very well, then. I have noorworn
but u slnglo suspender, and I'll be hanged if
I can be bulldozed Into buying any clothing
to pack away In the garret ! My motto is,
'Ono suspender or death!' and I nover go
Kick on a motto. What is good 'null lor the
erownod heads of Kuropo will fit ino, oven
If they put Hhlnglo nails in place of buttons.
Good-b- old buttons one suspender or n
grove In the valley l"

A Frantic Father's Attempted Crime-Jaco- b

Snyder, whllo at hla homo in the
northern part or Akron, O., Thursday ovon-ln- g,

bocauiooWdontlyinsano, and seizing a
water juill, amused himself by smashing

s,and overythlug that came In
Ills way. Later at night ho was possessed of a
feeling that ho had liccn orderod by God to
kill one of his children. Proceeding to the
room w hore tlio innocent little one lay fast
asleep, ho solzocl it oy mo uiroai, ami was in
the net of strangling the child to death when
u neighbor who had Iwon called in, took hold
oftho Insano man. A dosperato struggle en-

sued, tlio father being determined to kill the
child, saying God told lilm to doit Snyder
was llnafly dragged from the room, and was
subioquontly loukod up In the city prison,
whoroho bohaved ory strangely, and It Is
thought, attempted to commit suicide Iho
child will recover though It was badly
choked by the crazed father.

A VJueer School.
Ill India, school is kept in the ojionalr, ex-

cept in the rainy reason. A trav olor raw the
children silting on the ground, and the
teacher had only a mutti nit upon. First,
there w as the chalk claiSa, so called bocaiiso
lliopupllB wrote with chalk on the solid
block ground which sorved Tor slate or
blackUxird. Tho next U the Jul md ear class,
because the scholars write on palui-lea- v os.
The highest class Is the paper class. Tho
Ulndostau alphebot has tvvfco as many lot-to- rs

as ours. Thoy are comblnod in many
ways, making the lnnguago a very difficult
one xo iciirn. a "y B01"B wl ocno" o
thore doesn't look like our school-bo- Ho
carries a reed pen behind his car, a bunch of
palm-leave- s under ills urm. and an earthen
luk-p- in hU baud, but no books.

THE ELECTRIC 1,1(1 JIT.

The Companies Formed In lAitcaater Olid
Columbia Their Progress.

On Friday, the Columbia Electric Light
and Power com pany, of Columbia, was char-
tered at llarrlsburg. Tho capital stock is
?20,000 nnd the olllcers are : President, 'Wi-
lliam It. Ffahlcr; sccielaty and treasurer, J.
It. llcctoin,. Directors Dr. Alex. Craig, John
W. Swnrtr, William II. Pfahlor, orColumbh,
and G. S. II rock, or Philadelphia.

It Is the intention ofthe company lo put in
a plant as soon as a milllcloiit number or sub-
scribers can be obtained. Thoy Intend lo
furnish lights tostorcs, houses, Ac

It is said Hint the Merchants' and Manu-
facturers' Llectrlo Light company, of Lan-
caster, are ariangiug to place u plant and
erect works iu this city, to furnish light to
business houses, Ac "Tlio reason that the
company did not commence oporatlon beloro
this la that they hao been wanting toox-iiuiln- o

into the dillercnt systems of nro and
incandescent lighting and to ascertain the
results Ironi other companies who ware fur-
nishing light from renlral stations
for general distribution. Tlio company has
decided to hdopt the ltcmingtoii system,
which is said to be simnlo in construction,
not dangerous and icquirhig less owcr than
any other system. Ills not Know u how soon
the plant will 1)0 running, as much depends
upon the lutroiingo assured by the merchants
and others.

ristriKU masons in HAititisnutni.
Tlio I'ciin.tltanla Council el Deliberation at

Work.
Friday ovcnlng tlio olllcers of Ponnsylva-van- ii

council et deliberation, ancient ac-

cepted A.Scottish rlto, tnlda lslt to Harris;
burg Lodge of Perfection, 1 Ith degree for the
purpose of oxomplllying the w ork. a

Tho vHftlng olllcers were as follows : .',hi
thony Stockton, 3.1d degteo, illustrious
cominauder-iii-chie- t and deputy of S. C ;

Charles L Mo.or, 3.5d degree, llrst lloulen-an- t
commander pie. teni ; Augustus It

Hall, 33d decree, hccoud lieutenant comman
der pro tent. ; Josh.L.Lyto,.t.!d degree, grand
minister el statu pro tern. ; .1. inuiK Kiiigui,
3.U1 degree elect, grand clinucollor pro teni ;

Thomas H. I'attou. 33d degree, grand treasu-
rer j James S. Uaibor, 33d degree, grand sec-
retary j Levi II. MeCIeos, 32d degree, grand In
master of ceremonies protein.

The following well known Masons wcro
also present Jroni this city, W.J. Forduoy,
H. O. Lyte, Joel S. Dr. George U.
Wolchausaud Klchard lllkkeuderfcr.

An Eilcrn Luii;ue Cluli In Ittlllmore.
Tho base lull wjrl.ico is again milled. This

time the Lastern League lias taken ut the
cudgel in earnest and seems determined to
make njiitcr fight as to its right to a club in
ltaltlniore. Mr. liarnle, oi the Rillltnoio
club, h.ts positively refused lo aciord the do-sir-

permission and ho has carried the war
into Alrica, and backed by tlio American As-
sociation ho will make a stiong cllortto liavo
the Lasteru League reprcseiitatloil cut oil the
arbitration loninilttte. The Lastern Leagtio
iiao admitted a club hi II iltimoro and they
aio now going ahead with the organisation,
There can be no decision of thocaso until the
next meeting of the arbitration coiumlttco,
which will be held on the first Friday In
April at thoGiranl house. Philadelphia. Tho 11

Hchedulo meeting el tlio Kastern Lciguo will
be iield at the Girard liouso on Tliursdny
next

llio iilliiil rnrlj's Aililrmo.
Tlio national committee of the National

urty hao issued an nddiess to the public,
In which they s.iy: "Our population is

at a r.Uo which will reach one
hundred millions of lsxiplc within tlio next
twenty years. In the face oT this startling
fact, our cln ul.itiug medium Is rapidly de-
creasing. Widespread wretchedness and
social disorder must tollow, To
remedy these evils, we insist that the sur-
plus iu the treasury shall Ikj promptly applied
to the (Kiynient of matured government
obligations, ami Hint the coinage of silver
be placed on the same looting with gold.
Wo commend as wise and patriotic Ihorweut
masterly reply oftho 'sllv or men' in Congress
to the letter of President Cleveland, and we
recommend itsoxtensho circulation among
the people."

A Oualicr Wedding.
tlio Oxford Dally.

On Thursday, Joel Spencer, el Franklin
township, and Sarah II. Nichols, daughter of
Mary Jano Nichols, et West Nottingham
township, weio united In the holy bonds of
matrimony, the happy couple being married
by Friends ceremony. A well known min-
ister or the Friends w.is present, and
about ninety iiersons attended the wedding,
loproscutltigPhlladelphia, Wilmington, Del.,
Clioster anil Lancaster counties, Pa., and
Cecil county, Md. Tho wedding took place
at 12 o'clock, and the ccrtltleato was signed
by about 75 jiorsoiis, after which they all sat
down to tlio largo table which groaned under
llio heavy weight or good things which had
been propaiod lor tlio occasion.

Driving OveruJjtutp l'o.t.
This morning a countryman, with a four-hor-se

load of hay, turned his team from
West Kingstrect into Prince, and as ho did
so his wagon caught the lamp iost at the
cornet, hi caking it from its lastcuings. It
fell on the pavement and the lion letter-bo-x

attached to it, was Iroken to pieces. Tho gas
plpo was torn on ami u was some iimo ue-fo- ro

the How el gas was stopped. Tlio lamp
jiost is one or tlio linest In the city and belongs
to the Stevens house. Any man who Is so
drunk as to be unable lo turn hi this street
without touching the lamp post, deserves to
be prosecuted for the (lanugo ho dues.

rheCtuoo el leiupeiaiice.
A Ireolecttiroby Prel. J. Stanley Grimes,

at the Covenant United Iirntlneu church,
will be given this evening at half-pa- seven
o'clock. Tho subject, "Tho Physjology of
Intcmperanco, " will be illustrated with
charts.

On Sunday afternoon at quarlcr-p.is- t 3
o'clock, Prof". Grimes willspeak iu the Union
Dethol.

On Tuoidayaltcrnoon at3 o'clock, the leg-la- r
mooting et the union will be held hi Y. M.

C. A. hall.

Frozen W hlln Sccklnj; NourUhment.
Kioin thu l.ltitz Kxihchs.

During the cold snap of February, on the
premises of Mr. Chiistian Frank, near
Urunncrvillo, a rat was round one morning
frown lost in the Ixittoni et an Iron trough lu
the pig pen. Tho hogs hud not calcn all their
slop, and the ratshlp lu order to get a drink,
detained horsclf too long In the rapidly con-
gealing water, was imidou prisoner and lost
her life.

Will It He Soon Forgotten?
From the Philadelphia Times.

Tliero has been a llio iu Lancaster county's
almshouse, too. It has had the olloct of ic- -
mtndliig the poor directors that thore Is
neither a llro alarm nor an Insurance policy
among the assetsof the institution ; but there's
no telling how soon a little thing like tills,
that doesn't burn anybody to death, will be
forgotten,

Mr.Bunto to Dine a Fair Trial.
Commander Mali in, commanding the

Unltod Statoa Btoaniship Wachusett. reports
to the navy department that ho sailed lrom
Callao on Friday for San via
Panama, and that ho arranged with the
goveriiicut of Feundor that the Atiioricun
prisoner, Santos, who la confined In Guaya-nui- l,

shall hav o a fair trial, llo adds that Mr.
Santos is In no danger from ioloucc.

Should lteelect 1 1 on ell.
Klein thu hltltz Kxpress.

Unless the Democrats make the matter a
party issue, the Republicans should retain
the present chief ottho ljaucaster llro depart-
ment

MuiiKUrUiit Going West.
This morning a band of a dozou Hunga-

rians passed West through this city on tliolr
way to Columbia.

,

Cremation Uecomlng Cheaper.
Tho National Cronuitloti association has re- -'

ducod the yearly flues of l actlv o members.
is Dm imwI of ciumatloii has boeil lossenod
slncothofuniasointhUcHyuaabft&nPiioued.

KEUKHEISHU ACQUITTED.

TiB rUiaOXEJl SOT AT All. HVH-VlllBE-

Ot'Ett THE JIESVI.T.

How Hie Jury Ktnod In the Hcvcn llallols That
Were Taken Ilcfore u Itesiilt Was ltenrhcd.

Ilciiiilson's Cnso floes Otrr Tor Another
Court Home Current IIiimiicm.

VrUln)) Afternoon, Court met nt liflO

o'clock nnd the Hork helsor murder trial was
resumed. Henry Olphin, who was on the
witness stand when court adjourned at noon,
was recalled for further examination, but no
now facts wcro dovclojied.

Gcorge Fry, nlso one of the parties on the
boats,tostlllcd that his rcsldenco was In York
county ; on the ulghtofJuly'ZI, witness was
wllh Iloutly from the tlnio they lea the bo.ils
for a trip through Columbia until their ro-lu-ni

thereto i on the way b.ick to the IkkUs,
llontly, who was under the lullticnco of
lhjttor to a greater degree than the others In
the inrty, tried to shoot Olplilu, and also
madotin altempt to shoot witness ; his testi-
mony nslo what ixvuired on the boat was
Hiilistalitlally the s.imo as that of Henry

and in addition, that at the tlnio Ileiit-l- y

was shot, ho was advancing pistol In hand
towards IlorkhcNer ; mid that llently's rep-
utation as a peaccablo man w. is I Mil,

when ho was under the lntluenco el
liquor.

William Holder, William Hedrlck, Wasli-ingto- n

Colo, Peter Froy. Amos Wortsr, Henry
Kelly, Nathaniel Lfghtheiser, and Mary

Mlfccll testillcd they knew llcutly for several
years and that ho had the reputation of lieing

dangerous man when ho win under the
of liquor. f.Henry Fry also tcstllied that Ilc'nlly'H char-

acter was bad, and In addition that ho found
llently's pistol In the Susquehanna river the
nlghtof the shooting, by diving for it, be-
tween Steele's and Fry's ImkiIs. Tho pistol
was a :t'J calibre, had Ue chambers, three or
which wcro empty. It

In rebuttal Jtts'tico Fvaus was called and
ho testillcd that Olplilu and Fry undo oath
iMjforo him Ihatllcrkheisoryidmiltcd to them

the county prison that t3 Jiad shot llcutly.
When on tjio witness htar,)lililn and Fry
denied having madoxiiclran atlldnv It " . hi

Tho testimony In the e.iso etosod shortly
after 4 o'clock, and A. F. Hcmh-tte- r made the
opening Kccch Tor the coinui'mwoaltli. Ho
was followed by W. T. Jlrown and D. Frank
Kshleman for the prisoner, a'id dlHtrlct

the latter closing the eas" for the
commonwealth. At li.--it court rose until
7SI0oVloik. '

( u Kvcnlny. Court met t7i"WoVIock,
and the Jury wce instructed astotbeirdutlo
byJudgo Patlersou. Tho cowrt tletincd the
sov cral grades of murdfir, and spoke at length
on the law or seir-defen- At b:10 the jury
wcro sent to tliolr room to deliberate, and the
court rose until 11 o'clock. J

wAi riNo ion Tiiu T4nnicr.
Tho prisoner was ;tothe , slier til's

olllee, and lieloro IMi'clock the nudlmii,hiul
dispersed, and the only parties remaining iu
the courtroom, waiting for tlio verdict, were
tlio tipstaves and rcqiortcrs.

Tho Jury had not agreed on a verdict at
o'clock, and court rose until l o'clock

on Saturday morning.
T.ie llennliMiii Case GoeK titer.

After tlio Jury in tlio lterkholser murder
ease had retired, the commonwealth called
the case of John I'. Dcnulsciii, Indii ted Tor
fatso pretense and conspiracy. Counsel for a
the (lelenso asked that tlio eases go over until
the next term, as it would Ik) impossible to
conclude it this week. Thocouit dilccted
rocted the cases lo be continued.

llerkheloer Found Not tiulllj.
Saturday Morniiirj. Tho Jury iu the

llerkhciser case notified the court shortly
alter tl o'clock that they had ugiced upon a
verdict Tho prisoner-w- as sent for and at
(1:15 the Jury tiled into court and when asked
by tlio clerk w hcthcr they had agreed ujnm a
verdict, tlio foruriu, Dr. Party, replied they
had, and when asked "How say joti, guilty
or not guilty?" ho rnpllod, "not guilty."
Tho prisoner evidently expes ted such a
verdict, Tor ho did notappearatall surprised.
He was soon surrounded by his friends and
congratulated on his vindication.

HOW THK JU11Y HTOOIl.

Shortly after the jury retired a ballot won
taken, and it resulted as follows : three for
murder iu second degree, win form mslaiigh-te- r

and eicht ter acntllttil. Tho second
ballot kUkm! one lor minder in the second Up- - i

.1 ..1 1....- - I l..l.it.Iuree, mrcu ioi iiiiiiniiiuiiiui mitt uium iui
aciiulttil. The third, fourth mid ilfth IrallotB .

resulted three lormaiisiaugmcr anu mr.ojor
acquittal The slth Uillot stcxnl two loreou--vicllon-

"

manslaughter ami ten forcqu'.t
tal. Tho seventh and last kdlot stood twclv6i '
Tor acquittal.

Oilier Ca.es DI.po.ed Of. i

Tho case against lieiijamlii ltoot elAl., Cm
spliacy to delraud, was nol proved, the
district altornoy stitiug the case could not be
uindoout A similar disunion vv.is made
ortliorornlcatloiiand bastardy case agiitist
Martin Frltr, the defendant having comprin
m Ised with the prosecutrix.

Tho desertion case against John A. 1'ics-berr-

nnd the surety et jicaco case against
Hester Presbiiryrbrottglit by her husband,
John H., wcro dismissed, county for costs.
Mrs. Presberry is In the last stages of con-
sumption, and did not desire to prosecute the
complaint she brought, and the common-
wealth did uotdosiroto press the isiso against
Mrs. Presberry.

Current llu.lne...
John Garmaii was appointed supervisor el

llast Cocallco township, to till the vacancy
caiisud by a tie at the recent election.

Counsel for Mary llollnian, a uleco el
F.ll.ab"tli Grocnly, lilod an appeal from the
register of w ills granting letters testamentary
In the estate or LIlAibctii Gccculy and asked
for an Issue to test the validity of a la r.t
purporting to In) the last will and testament
ofsaid KllAabethGieciily. Thocourtdhected
all the papers to be marked tiled.

Miles Filo was granted u soldleis' liconse
to hawk, peddlound v end goods, wares and
mercliandiio iu tlio county et Ijanc.vstcr.

Itellfiloiu Characters In Comic PIujk.
Kiem tlio Son York CIIpp-m- ,

It is about tlnio that a protest be enlored
against tliolnti;(Mluctlon of rellgloiischaractorn
into cotnio plays. Many el the foreign plays
hore produced are noted for this
disi capixt for religious convictions and feel-

ings. In Lotta's "Nltoucho" there Is much
in this respect to ollend. A ehorous or girls
singing with the sisters In a convent during
thobullooncry of some or the other characters
Is by no means a satisfying sight, evou to not

mortals. And the use or the
word "D nl" the porpotratlon of broad
remarks and the Introduction of 'drunk"
business, all In tlio prosence of the Lady
Stqiorlor or a convent, are not at all to the
iMHionfn nmlorltvnf ournlaviroers. Tills too
frequent practice Is all thonioro tobocon-ilomno- d

siniio it would bosopUcht u matter
to mnko altorutions that would in no wise
detract lrom the situations. In the case
above rclorrcd to a strlctly-couduclc- d fomulo
somlnury, Instead or a com out, would liavo
been ov cry way as good, in a diauuitlo ioiul
of v low, to Illustrate an institution whoreln
liroprlcty and decorum were supposed to lie
the characteristics of the young ladles belong-
ing thereto. Thosluiploroboora nun or a
Sister of Charity is a dearly-love- d picture in
tlio majority or our hearts, and, how o vor much
it may enhance certain situations in plecosofa
serious and solemn character, thore urn be
no oxcuse for its Introduction In plays whore
It is sacrilegiously associated wllh clownish
antics and farcical lines.

CleauliiB Out Iho Poatoltlce.
Postmaster Marshall lias given not ice to

Baker Young, the now sdealor, Ihat ho must
roniovohls news-stan- d from the pastollleo
where it haH ls?en for many months. Tho
postmaster has discovered that tliero is a law
prohibiting the use of postolllcos lor such
puriioses t thoroioru " Uaker must go,"
though his stand has been a great convenl-enc- o

to pontons wanting paptrs, stamps and
Other sorts of stationery. Later on the post-
master will discover that thore is also a law
prohibiting postmasters and clerks from
i tinning their olllees In the interest of a polit-
ical party, and that thora la a vorv Renorul
Impression that the presldont ought to " turn

' the rascals out"

A irOHAS'H T.ETTEtt IKOM CANADA.

Hkutlng nnd Tobogganing nt the (hnernuicnt
liouso In Oltnvfs,

Special Coricipoiidenco of IsTELLioEKcrn.
OitAvva, March 3, lofti Tlirotigh the

kindness of my friends I received a rather
formidable caul announcing that "HerFx-cellonc-

llio Marchioness of iiansdowno,"
would be ttl homo every Saturday afternoon
between llio bonis of tlireo and six In

In tlio eornor was wrlllen "skating
and tobogganing."

I went twice. It was a charming, ani-
mated scone. Hlde.nt hall Is unpretentious ;
lint the view of Ottawa from It Is beautiful
and the giouitd nroutid the house is "slut-patle- ."

Tliero is a mistiness and Holiness In
the atmosphere around Ottiw a, (hat 1 can't
fairly Understand. It Is mora like a warm
than a cold climatic clinch It gives an ad-
ditional beauty to the Gothlu public build-
ings. Then jolt sco the frozen rivers
like white plains, (ovcrcd with snow ;
paths ( rosslng them hero and thore j wagons
and slolghs, too, nnd iu some spots the llslier-nio- n

hnvobulltlitllo cabins and live tliore,
llshlng through holes which they havoetit In
the ice. There they Uvea sort of hermit life,
isolated, as was St. Simon Stvlltes.

Hut tlio lire at Illdeau hall is bright and
gay. Sleigh alter slelgli iliovo up j many
came on root dragging their tolioggans after
them. The toboggan is ;i narrow sled, from
live lo six feel long.

Till; (WHAT CANA1HAN HPOK1.
Tomakoagood toboggan slldo,trcHtIo work

his been erected us high as the tops oftho
tall trees. Looking over tlieouo I climbed
up, 1 could sco the acorns from above them
for the lirst time in my lira To Ikj
lilghurthaii thooak ticols protryhlgh. Tho
slide down looks datigoious ; snow is banked
up on either side and jour slnglo track lies
straight down In front of yotu To be willing to
trust yourself logo down you must remem-
ber that as accidents never hapiicu, therefore

is not dangerous. Still, as you start ilsccms
rather like the glco of a maniac which
possesses j on. You slip vour feet uudcrtlio
curled up (rout of the toboggan ; tuck your
dress seiurclv around vou ; then your escort
throws himsclt Hat behind you, and uses

foot Unstour at thu Uick of thn sleil.
Flash you arc on" the air r httle and roars
lu your cars and fo ory dowjt, down, down
txforo you have tlnio tOnnalj-H- ) your sensa-
tions. , ,

I am told that an Amerliun having tiled It
otico was asked how ho liked It "Oil," said
ho, I would not have missed It for a hun-
dred dollars." "Then come and do it
again." "No, thank you, I would not try it
agnln for a thousand dollars."

I am told lli.it iu some places the el Idea nin
mo slurp that thu sled takes a posit) vo leap
Into the air and hits the, track some feet fur-
ther on. tAfter you pas tlio tolmggau slides, a short
walk, filled with gay and animated grouiw
of people coming aud going, brings you to.
the skating rink ornond. A little hut huilt
lu among the forest trees, offers n warm lire
and a seat whcrd'';jutt may put on your
skates.

Luly Lmsdownu is giMierally tlieio ami
skating. She li.is a sweet f.ieo and gentle
manner. It is very nice to sco llio skating.
Tho ladies skate lie.'iullfiilly ; li.iv lug so much
Ice and so long n tlnio to practice, they at
tiln liotli facility and gnu e. Tliey waits' and
playgames, and hav on very pretty dance, in
which all (onplestiko part; Ktueraliy led by

lertain Ijord and Luly Atelgoilril. Tho
old general or the Canadian rones is always
there, energetically ttl work. Tlio piy blanket
tolHiggtm dresses nro not worn on the Ice, but
pretty tight-llttiii- g costumes, trimmed with
lur. And the gintlemeii sometimes wuru
knee brecchcrf.

When thu descending sunlight Hooded the
atmosphere, mid made cohleu liuht Ihrotmh
the piuu trees, eveo one left, going llrst into
nil upstairs room where colleo and c:ike, bis-- i
nil, etc., were served quite simply.

'lll.VNCA.

ItVUI.EY SVM.UA 111 LY JIOINVE1K
Cli uerul .1. t. ULitk, of llllmdt, .Wir(iii the

1'ohIIIoii of l'rtifcloit tointiTllouer.
"What do I think or the cabinet?" said

General J. C. IlLiek, of Danville, Illinois, as
ho sat on Friday afternoon surrounded by
themomliersof the Thlrly-sovent- h Illinois
regiment, gathered hi tliolr llrst annual
reunion. "I am dlsiosod to think highly of
the iiieiiiliers, esiecially Ihosecretiry of llio
Interior. Hn nolillcd me y of my.

of pensions, of 1
course, I Tho lelegnims that
P(ViW?il4(efvvc,cn us wcro two, uud were as

rAwAaiiiNOToN". D. (.. March O Goner.il
" Wac-U- , Pjvliiicr house, riiloago: Tho

fnsW5t UrfflkourilciHl conncrtloii with
hU luIiuiiikitmtluM will1 mi t tibu to to Its sue- -

r zr--
. . ' . ::r. .i .t. . . . :,.'.,.,cess,' atio; desires Btv fumrcttmn u you wiir

usstuno the inm$n orfosuwnwioHer oi pen--slou- s.

1 cordlallV'JoIuiuliHi ivquort.
. ;k:o c. lamab.

(.'CiiK'AtiO.Ill., Mar . To LltJ.CIjaiiiar.
Secretary oriho Interior: l Uwiik-Presldc- nt

CloveLind and joiirsolt Ifyou think inyap-poinlnic- nt

will contrlbiilo t lho suecexs-o- f

tlio administration 1 will accept the position.
Telegraph when I should urrivo iu Washing
ion.

"Tho ollico was unsolicited, as far as I
know," continued General lliack, "and 1
feel Unit under the circumstances it is my
duty lo accept the km1IIoii. Ol" course, lam
outer the senatorial contest ut Springfield,
audhavo U'cn Hiucemy Icltorauiiouiicingiiiy
withdrawal.''

vai.Ij or a malt house.
A .Man Hilled und Tho Woiiipii Cuucht Initio

Itiilns.
Tlio rear wail or Wehr, Hobiciiiau &

malt liouso, ( oilier or Han-
over and Conway streets, llaitlinore, rollout
at rrM o'clock Friday afternoon, killing Joint
Sauei, an employe, and causing a damage or
?2,0iKi. Tho brick, mortar and birley crashed
through the roor or the adjoining
dwelling, occupied by Conrad Zettl,
daiiiugiug that projiorty seriously. Mrs.
.oul and her daughter, aged twenty

v cars, narrowly eseatKjtt being killed. Mrs.
V.eulwas sick lu boifat the tlmoiind Miss
Zeul wusslttimr bv her bodsidc. Tho floor
of the room was covered with barley to
the depthjof three feet, and all means of es-ca-

w as npaient!y cutoll, as it was imiiossl-iil- o

to open doors, owing to the mass of debris
against thorn. They were rescued by the llro-mo- n

"through a rear window". John Sauer
was. on the third lloor of the malt-hous- e,

shoveling barley, when the wall fell. Ho
was carried down with the debris, mid his
body was found under four fuet of barley on
the lloor of oul's liouso. Tho accident is at-

tributed to thojlrost and thaw lug of mortir
in the wall. Thowiirchouso was not over-
loaded.

Tho t'ot of thu Inauguration.
Tho committee which had charge oftho

lluancial part of the Inauguration celebration
are now hard at work footliigup thoirac
counts. It is estimated by niombois or these
commlttoes that the totd oxpense Incurred
w 111 not till short of f 13,000, which Is $10,000
more thuii was calculated uinm at the
start. Tho groater jwrt of the additional ex-

pense was inclined in putting u wooden
iool on tlio ball room, this item of cost being
t7, 100, Then the committee, guaranteed four
thousand supers to the caterer, and ns only
some two thousand four hundred took sup-
per the eommlttoo will liavo to make up tlio
dofielt on this account Among other Items
ofoxionBoworo,)00 expended on all the
Dall room. C,wu i"r iiiubjk, (i,omiui "p"'"'h
the ball room, f5,&00 lor decorations, (J.500
for s and J1.000 for calcium lights.
Tho amount of the rocolpts cannot yet be
definitely fixed, but it is thought by some,

members oftho executive coniinltteo that
soiiiu part of the subscription fund vlll liavo
to lw used In meeting the liabilities iLciirrocL

For Woman's Higher IMucalloii.
Tho Methodist Lplscop.il conference at

llaltliuuro has raised the sum of t30,000, to
coinploto the fJ0O,ouo needed for the

of u eonforenco seminary for the
higher oducatlpn of women.

j

(iraml lodge 1, O. O, V.
Georgo Hawkcs, grand master oftho grand

ioige I. a O. V., has iseuod call for a
special session of the grand lodge, to be hold
In Lock Haven, on annhersary day, April
27, 18s.

COLUMBIA'S CHURCHES.

SOME OP TMlB'ttETAUtOVH FEATURES
Ol1 THE AUSHAl' OlIHEllVANCV.

A hiiiulay School I'repnrlng Already for Tlie
limtcr I'fnlltnl A lllrthdiiy Celelirntloii

llrlehtcned hyn Clirlntcnlng fjitest nt
News Arounil Tonrii.

IlcKiiliu Coiiesppiiilcncoof ltiTKLUriBNCltit.

Coi.tmiiiA, Mimh 7. Iho
usual services!! llio sov end churches will be
conducted without material change of the
regular Sunday devotions as to character or
the hours, with tlio exception of St Paul's
LplKcoiMt, llio Catholic and the Methodist
churches. Iu the runner two special lenten
services wilt Ixuoiiducted and lit the latter a
combined centenary nnd missionary colobra-tlo- u

will tike place, lu tlio afternoon llo v.
T. T. Hvorolt, I). D., of Hnrrlsbiirg, will
address the children of the Methodist
Sunday schools on the occasion of
tholi'atiuunl missionary obsorvnuco. Tho fol-

lowing siiecial services are announced forSt
Paul's Lplscopal : A sermon in tlio ov onlng
by the rector, Itov. S. C. Moral), 11. D., sub-
ject : "The Holy Catholic Church." Serviio
at St Philip's mission, Monutville.at 3 p. m.
Tho day services during the coming week at
this church will be held during Lent as fol-

low s : Wednesdiy, IO;M)a. in., ISO, mid 7 p.
m. ; Friday U'.0and7 p. in. The pulpits or of
ht John's and Second street Lutheran,

nnd Presbyterian, Church of Godaud
United ilrcthicu, will c occupied as usual.

St Paul's Piolostaut Hpisuip.il Sundny
school h is commcuccd the preparations lor
the liister lestivnl. Tliero will lx many
selected carols, an address by tlio rocter,
llov. S. (', Morau, and other services. Tho
Foster Icxlivilies of this church are always
marked by unusually Interesting and enter-
taining programme. Tho lloral display is
always line.

Miss Hurt let 1 laker, colons! evaugollst,
wnspiescnt I.isl evening at the pravcrand
praise service at the MuthodlHl clitinli, nnd
MNikoto the congregalion, relating some or
horoxcrjc'nccw.

Tho Hiievial services ut the Methodist
rhtinh closed lastoveniug.

Tue I'letlsHUt KiclltH.
On Friday Mr, Josiah SourlKjer readied

the three score years and ten allotted lo ui.ui,
and celebrated the oi ent y a grand taiully
reunion at his home, near Columbia. llo
was presented with neatio by hi son Joshua.
At the KBiuoplaoo and tlnio two children of
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Send and one of Mr. and
Mrs, Hurry Klluo Kniiidehlldren, and a
child of Mr. and Mrs. IU Kllgoro, wore Imp
timed by Roy. It. W. Humphriss.

Town Kolcs. it
Our physkians reixirt considerable sick-

ness among the children of the borough.
An opera company will appear in the

Columbia oiicra house on Friday and Satur-
day

a
evenings and Saturday afternoon, April

3rd and 4lh "Maseotte," "I'lnaroro," and
" Cliimes of Normandy" lll to rendered.

Tho Front street enterprise rumored is the
eontciuplatrd establishing of a mnnufortory
of steno chhuvvar", hi connection with tlio
Hint mill or Messrs. .orlntiKh ,v-- Dudeu.

Thonioiithly imethigortho school iKrard
will be held on Thursday ovciiiug and on
Friday moiling thu monthly meeting of
council will IX) held.

Tlio Fairview mills and .Columbia oil
works are offered for Kile.

Tho members of the Columbl i baud are
endeavoring lo increase their trc.isury by
serenading citli'iis. ft

Mr. Jiiiues 1). Made icturned to-d- fiom
Rilliniore, at whlili pi ice ho had Htopnsl
over on his return from Wicslilngton, to visit
fi lends In the Monumental city.

Mrs. Aiiulo 12. Welsh has Ims.ii apjtolntul
administratrix of thocstito or Mary .1. Hall,
l.ilo of f'oliimbi.1, deceased.

Tho Columbia literary society", a literary
organization comMMed el' Iiard students hi
literary matters, is at present Htuding the
lile, character and merits or the writings or
George Lllot.

Dr. John K.LIueaweaver, or this place, has
Ifoen elected a delegate lollioAinerican medi-
cal association which will meet iu May.

Pulil.uu Circle, No. 113, It. U. (II. F.) or
Columbia, will hold a grand fair iu the
armory, from the I3th to the 23d or May.
Thoro will lw the usual attractions, besides
numerous articles lo Ikj chanced oil.

1 o it a ceo 3ia ttj:jis.
ruiiHactloiiH on Olil uud cw l,ruf In thlt uud

Chester Count
Messrs. IajvIii A. Co., li io receivf d at their

warehouse In thIscity,loiirc.ir loads of lolracco
from Wisconsin, and have several carloads
mora on the wny, which liavo Ix-e- delayed
by the Western snow storms.

LOC'VI. ham. if's,1 I.KVI.
'Ih tho,!cinltyor ltclbcsda the lollowing

Kales of ITflvntia wcroinado to J. Gust ,ook :

"Peter Carroll 3 acres I0j,4, 'i; Cliarlos
ll'ncres lit i, ti J Jpnw Dougherty U

--iK!re fit is. 2. Mr. Zook lxHiirht olso4lio lol
lowing lot of Glesuer tobacco; CharUs,
MoKelvoy i( acres li, I, 'J i Henryi-.rD-

"nei!0, i, 2; Charles Dustman 1 aero ftf, 4,
a Michael Straglo l' acres 7, li .
"'MOrPholmftr bought InLillle Britain s

From John, Jaeki ft: lira, 4 acres at i, 8,
D, 3 ; 1 ucro at 1 Kb,Jl; JtoBMrt A Scott, 3 acres
at il'i 17, G, i ; llcnlaniln.Momx, mi at
10, il, 6, i!; Thomas Furniss, l)f acres um, V
J: W. W. llciisel, X ucro at lo, 0, 2llrvey
Hyolt K aero at 8, r., 2, all Havana seed. " -- .

At Gap and vlnclty, the following crois
have Ih-c- juiniiascsl by J. O. Wilcox:

Amors Towusend, i! acres, Havana, 12, 4, 2 ;

Fred. Jackson, 1 acre, Havana, 8, 1, 2; Fred.
Jackson, acre, seed lcar, 8, 1, 2; John
F.by, lucre, Havana, private tonus j Henry
Umule, 2 iicroa, Hiivann, 10, I, 2; i:dwln
Norton, 1 acie, Havana, 12, 4. 2 ; Christ U)n-bl- o,

Vi acres, Havana, 12, !, 2 ; Harry Hess,
I acre, Havana, 8,3; Tobias Good, 2 acres,
II through ; D. Dcitrich, 1 acre, Havana, 8, 3;
Jacob ltFco, Df acres, Havana, 111, H, 2; Jos.
K. Frantz, 1 aero, seed 12, 4, 2 1 Jos. K.
Krnnt. c ueres. Havana. II. (!. 2: TI10S..J.
Marsh, 1 acre, Havana, 8, 8, 2; Thos. Nlxon,
i acre, Havana, 10, I, 2.
J. DoIIavcu Iwuglit the following: Jacob

Wlso2 uctos Havana, 18,4,2; Jo,- - Miller 1!

acres Havana 5 cents through.
John Taylor, of ISrocknock township, sold

to Christ Fasznaeht, as follows, vi- -: 1 ucro of
Havana utlSo round. 1 aero or seed loand.
llo round.

Israel Mossncr, of llrochiiock township,
sold to John Uutt or ltoamstowii, Hi acre or
seed leaf loUiceo nt 10, 4,2.

John Gallu, sold his crop of Havana to
Hernsholn it llro, 10, 5. 3 : D. IL Huber, to
same, 17, 8, 5, 3 ; Christ Kossler, to same, 7, B,

3 ; John Itcanior, to same, 7, r, 3 ; John D.
Perry, to Sohner, 14, 5, 3 ; J. J. Dyers to
Bamo 11 through.

Tho Honoybreok, Chcslor county, c7m;tc
Kiys: J0I111H. Dollavon, et this place, has
UCCll Ollipurciiasiiig ioimoc-- tur jiviiiuinivii.
llros.it Co.. of New York. Tho following
nro some of tlio purchases : In Honoybiook
tow nship John 1). Slldor, 1 aero Havana, 12,
4, 1 ; Wllliaui II. Morgan, 1 aero Havana,
IB, 4, 2, and ljf acres seed leaf,
10, 4, 2: Sainuol McMlnn, Vi acres
Havana, 10, 1, 2; Airrcd Keoser, 2
acres Havana, t! cents through; Madison
Irwin, 2 acres Havana, 12, 4, 2, and 2 acres
seed lcir, 8, t, 2; Clnlstaln Shult, lacro
Havana, 5 cents through, and i aero seed
Icif, 10, 1, 2 ; J. Clem lUichanan, 2 acres seed
leaf, 10, 4, 2, and 1 aero Havana, 12, 4, 2 ;

Josso II. Ijavton. Vi ticrea Havana, 0 cents
through ;Sanuiot Htfo,'2 acres Havana, 4 eonts
through, and li acres soed loaf, 10, 4, 2.

Tortures lterore the Y. M. C. A.
Dr. Thoodero Apixil has accopted nil invi-

tation to dellvor sovoi-a- l free loctures before
the Y. M. C. A.j in their hall on South Queen
street on "the First ChaptororGoncHis In the
Light or Modern Science." Tho llrst lecture
on the "Firstlhroo versos ofGoiiesis" will be
delivered on Tuesday evening, March loth,
at 7S50 o'clock.

...

As As It l'aja to llo 1I.
Korjl Dunriivon says the principal obstacles

to Canadian unuoxaliou are the heavy taxes
to w hlch the poeplo or the Unltod Statoa are
subjected. As long as It pays to lw loyal he
thinks Great Uritain may depend upon the
adhesion oftho Canadians.

yf Stierlfl's Soles.
Tho sheriff this morning posted bills for

the salaof a number of properties at skorlU'H
sale on Saturday, March ZU

FA TAL SEULTOESCe.
Three Tenons Killed nnd it Deien Injured In

Railroad Accident.
An accident on the Illinois Central rail-

road, olghl miles South of Grenada, Miss.,
Thursday night, resulted In the Instant
death of two train bauds nnd a tramp and
the soriotit injury of a dozen other persons.

Mull train No. 3, tsnind South and running
thn ralo of twenty mllos an hour, andexpress train No. JO, running thirty mllos an

hour, canto Into coillsou and both engines
wore totally wrecked. Tvv o baggage cars and
one mall car were knocked Into toothpicks
and one smoker was badly damaged. Tho
firemen on both trains were Instantly killed.
Tliolr IhhJIcs were found In llio wreck et the
engines. Tlio engineer or the express train
amis Injured. News Agent lllako was prob-
ably fatally injured. A man who was steal-
ing a ride on the tender or the South bound
tiaiii was Instantly killed. Fight or ten
lusscugers hi the smoker of the express w ere
Injured.

Tho accident was caused bygioss negli-
gence. It is stated that the 'North bound
train bad no light except n small lantern,
and that the conductor el the South bound
train was asleep when his train passed
Hlllott station, wlioro ho should liavo side-
tracked It

Killed James MoUv en. fireman, of Water
Valley; Saxon, colored, llremnn.

Injured L N. Davis of Holly Springs,
leg broken aliovo Iho auklo; Frank lllakc,
news agent, or New Orleans, concussion of
tlio brniti and leg lacerated ; A. J. Liir, en-
gineer, head and face lacerated ; A. Craft, or
Now Orleans, contusion or Ick ; J. Randolph,

Golconda, III., contusion of back and leg;
Cable Perry (colored), leg I lcciatcd j Henry
Nleholsin, contusion of forehead and face;
Georgia llecse, (colored), sprained loot and
contusion or bick.

Mostol tholnjuicd wcro hi the smoker or
the North-boun- d train, which telescoped
with the liaggngoc.il iu ftont A niiinberor
ladles who were present tore their aprons
and other garments Into bandages Tor thu
wounded.

A Coe or.Mlitakcn Delivery.
Tho llov. Mr. (lordou Is pastor or the

Now Old South chilli li, Roslon. Tho Rev.
Dr. Gordon is jmslor or a Baptist church in
tliOKiinocity 'Iho manager of a promlucut
Boston hotel is a jianshioner of the tormei,
and a resident guest at that hotel be-
longs to the congregation of tlio Litter.
These wore the principal drumnfij jcitomr
Now for the comedy. Dr. Gordon's chtircli

.people hold a sociable, and tlio gentleman
who lives at the hotel, ordered. fiom -- the
hotel, a lot of ice cream an his iHrMwUMt to'
the general Joy of the wholoeo)iHy7, Ite' : j
when the fiociablo met U10 lee cream dW ttet
coiua. Tho gi v or.went back to the IxMtf, Ih- -'

riulred for it, and waA assured It .kssi'tHMa
jFlt Dark to the church 1 U waan't tsMsmt
lo the hotel nuurJsiiiiiiiiVTvr who

bad rcturneiL7T?5' he ald, "Idev--, :

cred li at Mr. Gordon's church," WivGor,itdent The wrong 0110, of eourso I lVMUwr
hastened the agitated Baptist, only to flmt!
that the Now Old South people were holding,

sociable, too, and his cream was idread 3', be-
yond the reach of unvthlriL- - but A ntiomteki
Iiiunp. "Wliy, I " said the Rev.ii
Mr, (Jordeo. whon-th- casonvws exelalned to J

him; "when tbecnum crnno 1 thoWhltrft
iiurmvvuav 11 was liuciiuou lor us, as 11 came
from that hotel and the manager Isaparlh9
loner or mine" " --"v

An litslly Appended lluslmnd.
At mi early hour Friday morning n man

and woman registering themselves as "At-woo- d

and lady," were arroshsl iu their room
at the Central house, Oil City, upon a war-
rant sworn out by a mm named Kennedy,

0111 Clarion county, who declared tht the
woman was his wife and that she bad eloped
wilhAlwood. When tlio enraged husband
caught sight of the pair ho rushed toward
Atwood to crush his head with a heavy iron
bar, but Ollicor Snow arrested Ills arm. At
the hearing tills morning the woman was so
iciillent that Kennedy rorused lo lake the -

wiluess-stin- d against thu culprits, and both
wcro discharged. Alwood and the woman
kissed each other r.irowcll, ami Mrs. Ken-
nedy, having 1 ofused to occupy the same car
Willi lier Husband 011 nor way Homo ny ran,
sat at the window and threw kisses back at
her lunimour standing at the station until
tliotnilu lioro her out ofsight '

Altempt to Kill u Judge.
An attempt to kill M. Dtiiuur, presiding

judge of the tiolico tribunal of Lnusanno,
capit.il of the Canton or Vaud, Switzerland,
wasiiiado on Friday. M. Diimtir was pro-sidi-

ovcru civil trial In the police tribunal.
'Hie defendant hi the ndion, M. Ch.ivau,
while thocaso was in progress drew a revol-
ver, uud, Killting it at the chier judge, II red.
Ho had 110 sooner done so than (.'eardon, the
clerk et the tribunal, arid Illanchard, the
usher, sprang upon hinrand attempted to
disarm him. llo succeeded In euHttvinc his
revolver In thouttick hejnadoiipoa Uexrdou,
11111 jiunciiaiii iwiurv nvijmm-- Bverpoworeu
and dis.irmed. President DUirwaH.' set
struck by the bullet lireil at hhu, but thu
clerk nnd the usher were badly woundett.
Vtlfit Im.Iiii tilflfMNl llIili,r l.rtfrtKC Ciml'ttM Halft
ho was nofhoriry for wlwt ho had done, attT

sdccJ-ire- that ho lad couo lntd."tt6 tribunal'
with the Jnteutlou of killing the priana.--
and all Uw oUicr jttdfprw. t

, T

Three men on Friday" 'Tmt&Z:
itittkJitttWWWth'md.. DTrV , flH

ITi li I J MllMnll IIIWalnut strcoC JiWc1 "rji(Kj SHMCMWI'"!""")
lakf r frMfw hlch ho waacawyyiflfV JmniM IJPlMlsMllllllTTTf

(Vinxliinil thn mOR '.vmlrtMV: WrCMU'1ltesttU
follow cd and'nwlntedij'Wj W
lives to an ofneor, who orrMed
thn bc.irhiL-- of the rrhjeertti'
i!oj er, James K Siiaw, suited ttetttlie 1j

thn liov carried eolitiillod bonds5 and
seciiritlcH valued at M0.O00 and thatliol isSflsssn
sent them to be deposited in bank. Tlio
prisoner, who gave his name ns Gcorge
Taylor, was committed in default of $1,000.
There is no doubt iu the minds or tlio pollco
that the three men were cxm-r- t thieves, and
that they had "spotted" the lioy, know lng
the valuable nature or his load.

Itepuhllcau Kiudness to the New President.
Tho Washington .S(iror 1'rlday evening

kvvs that Koprescnlatlvcs Itiynes, Hlscock
nnd Miller called upon the president yestor-dnyau-d

had a long conversation with lilm.
"They told the president that they approv cd
or the attltudo ho had taken In his Inaugural,
and iu carrying out the tioltcy thoreln de-

clared ho would hav o their hearty Biipport
In this they spoke as llopubllcans, and said
they beliovcd thov spoke for a largo majority
of their party. Tho president received their
mivnniKM iii the best posslblo spirit and
thanked thorn with much feeling and earn-
estness for their promises."

Death or a Noted Trotting Stallion.
Dr. L. Horr's great trotting stallion Main-hrin- o

Patclien is dead. In Loxingten, Ky.
Ho lell suddenly Thursday night and died
without any sign or sickness. Ho only bioJ
at the nose a little toward the end. llo was
2.1 years old, by Mambrino Chlcr, dam, the
daiiiofLady Thorn, 2:18', and had sired
lw outy imlmals with a bettor record than 2:li
Ills sons produced twenty-eigh-t and his
daughters fourteen with hotter records than
2il5,iuidho has two grandchildren within
that record. Ono of his sons, Mambrino
King, lias lioen called the handsomest horeo
iu the world.

Dr. Wlckershaui's Now llook.
From the Lancaster Inquirer.

Tho history of education In Pennsylvania
which Dr. Wickersham has boon writing
...in 1 1.. n.n linmls in a few (lavs.
TU0 uiauuscripi. la now complete, ....-book- -u

largo octavo of probably eight hun-

dred pages, with numoreus Uluslralloiis
Will be issued soinotinio uunng 1110 year.

The County AKrliullural Iftilr.

Tho inanagcincnt of llio Lancaster county

'

agricultural fair association will now "'Cir
second annual fair from Sopt 14 to bopt, 10,

Ihowookluimodltttclyriroceedlug the open-Introft-

state fair on Wednesday, Sopt .

thereby giving oxhlbltors ainplo tlmo to got

their oxhlblts from hore toPhjladclphU

Heavy Bums ror Conirressmen.
Iu a crowd at n railway station at Wi-- ,

Ington, Friday afternoon, plckivockots stole

ft07 rrom Congressman Itoagan, of Taa,
and WW from Cougrcssman Lore, of win-war- e.
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A Formal Transfer of II t

This Alornlng Mm
It 1

Acllfn Duly on Mo
In the Whlto )

Wasiiinciton, D. f
transfer of the Irons
McCtllloch to Mannli
Manning said ho wc
noon, but would not
until Monday, and re
retiry Coon to act for
Manning and McCti
closeted for several Ik
of persons called on
were denied admlssl nM
and navy department .ildl
thorotiringsoorotarics ioiktskt
good-by-

-- ffi
8lx Cabinet onirei ihel

Promptly at twolvt vjoeki
laud's cabinet, llayar Wfirtn
and Garland entered tl nrtcoefl
of state and wore svvor jrtih the, t

ccromony. ' ih
Postmaster General lias BiidU

Lajnnr, also took the 1 1 or office 1

ed uiKin their duties.
Tliero was nodocrca in the rn i

toi-sa- t tlio Wliitol Ion ,J .jm
Tlie Score Oi er 11 Iiuuimnd

Nkvv YoitK", March Tho roll t g
score at tvv olv o o'clocl ra: Di WtsWl.i ))
lloyst 1,000, Omotla 01 SluddiocJIt mgiv ii

013, Johnson 701, A u 780, Mm
Moyer 702. .taGKWB

Tho roller skating Kiruot tjic saWMOO
Donovan 1,002, Boi-s- t isf, Omelta M"3fu
docks 032, Schoch 01 Johnson rmtAiv
7f, Ward 709, Calhou TiW, MoyetJimrm,3r!

A Lvhlcli Count
ALi.BNTovv.v,Pa.,Mr,7. lrvhl

a drover, of West Hell jbom, rnaAgBeslgii- -
inuiiviu-uuj- '. duuKiuci navH BewBTswieruu
niraliist him lor .V (mi rXKV3iKl7' iSSfSI ?E143(V.irr3.1

Oram's CoiiCltl
,'ijVV'VonK:. Miireh l. &sS2t2m'it'jk

sUtasd tHaxU bioiSPMW&4i
"T'zJZrrmfi"' mXTti.istkwsr iw.fr j TbMBsW"

jt?$rtjwMAmmMvsiiii MJK ? ' i.
--' - Xtr. r ''...w.........: ,. ,., lddl;:

iut fcnrlls- -
local Miss or nowsVoir
tag tWBday nr rairvwij
isanarsiiv- - wnsienriv m '.": s, ,.,- - . -
stiesMywwrmf r inoxlrtiiae 1

nearly sir tiosarv, lorn isrataiJ
jrUina ptjhti dMrkt WiwJI

? . . .'".". , ,'"rxLEri' "rxi

tt

JHi'B.rd of PfciJ;iMrer)clsesj MlPlstM i

aA reguI.trwinMt!nK4iLSliro,'b8Md6f iwoftfe'
directors was tliiH, luomig,'!MHt;iaiWr
the approval of bills ror!FBpfdkjie ptmf
mouth, it was decided by a MlssMiMsfsfru Vofe
lo hao Iho county hcpMl Vm
liouso coiiuoctcd will tho$iapffc)me

, ?4J6.ip XfL
The board this aflc rnoon'aW) cl&ukled Wi

placing a lire alarm Ikic on tlio etj farm.
The iNTin.t.iURNL'i i liaS advoasitod these

uicosuix's Tor several monlhs,aHi lately
our contemporaries h ivn also favsced .tlicin

Tlio IkiimI of Andreiir M. FrnntC trttasnmr
elect, in tin sum of ? 10,000, wM' Jacob M.
Frantz and Philip II uisiiiaii,-- . wiwMmd and
approv ed. ?fV'"

A representative et the EcoHOHiyHteiiin
heating and hot air liininceTMMCi)rqllm
IxKird In reference to hralbjgUMi , insane
asylum and hospital w ith steawi-i'sr'- ? '

A roprcscnuitivoor vJw linn efJohn Bosl
.tSon was also before llio board wlili speci-
fications for a stc.1111 In tiling apparatus. Jit0
IxKird will ask for projionabi for iMsiNng tluso
building by steam.

After tlio traus.ictiot of unlmnortaut biuu- -
mo ucKiruaujouritdU. rVTt?

a
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Death of Win. F. Bhullc , Jr-,a-- Know u

Vounc To ii BkSk.."
BSSSHJ

Win. I". Shultze, jr. Si fdonco,
No. 05S North Llmo si lay, otffi1..a complication of dl l vnw
tlio son of William F-- g lllOW0llSV,';
knovvn tobacco dcalor.pi ayoanf-- .

of aire. Ho was hi his't y ior.
number of years and, vrlMt'
remvscnted the firm t f Cbj
fir New York, in this-Ut- 1

1 to the time of his 1 etieh.
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